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GASTROPHRYNOIDES BORNEENSIS (Long-snouted Frog). MALAYSIA: SABAH: TAWAU 
DIVISION: Tawau Hills Park: nr. Km 10.3 Camp (04°27’N, 117°55’E). 16 
February 2007. Boon-Hee Kueh, & Ahmad Sudin. Institute for Tropical Biology 
and Conservation, Universiti Malaysia Sabah, Borneensis Collection 
(TBT025). Verified by Indraneil Das, & Alexander Haas. SVL 28 mm. Found 
inside a rotting log in a drying stream bed, at 878 m asl, by daytime. New 
record for Sabah. The species known from Sarawak, at under 500 m asl (Inger 
& Stuebing 2005. A field guide to the frogs of Borneo. Second edition. 
Natural History Publications (Borneo) Sdn. Bhd., Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, 
Malaysia. viii + 201 pp.). We thank the Institute for Tropical Biology and 
Conservation, Universiti Malaysia Sabah, and Sabah Parks for support. 
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